
REGULAR MEETING 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

TIPTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
April  14, 2014 

HS Library 7:00 P.M. 
 
 
 

  

I. Call to Order by Board President, Duane Webb 
  

II. Approval of Agenda 
  

III. Welcome to Visitors, Press, Staff, etc. 
a. Open Forum 

   

IV. Approval of: 
a. Minutes of March Meeting 
b. Bills and Claims for April 
c. Financial Reports of the District 

 
  

V. Reports  
a. Principals' 
b. Superintendent’s  
 

                    
  

VI. Old Business 
 

               
 
  

VII. New Business 
1. Personnel 

a.  Accept Matt Fouch’s resignation as MS associate 
b.  Accept Matt Fouch’s resignation as MS/ Assistant Varsity Cross Country Coach 
c.  Approve Matt Fouch as HS Math teacher 
d.  Approve Megan McDonough as a Elementary Teacher  
e.  Approve Jason Allgood as Varsity Assistant Softball coach 

2. Approve 2014-2015 budget 
3. Approve Auditor for financial year ending June 30, 2014 
4. Approve Classified and Central Office Salaries for 2014-15 
5. Approve Open Enrollments. 
6. Closed session to discuss litigation 

 
 

 
 
 

 

VIII. Adjournment 
 
 
Open Forum is scheduled for public communication to the board.  At that time, interested people may present comments, suggestions or concerns, even if they are 
not listed on the agenda.  However, an item usually must be included on the agenda before the board can officially act upon it.  Anyone wishing to speak to the 
Board of Education, and is not on the agenda, should contact Jim Becker, not later than 30 minutes prior to the meeting.  Citizens with questions about the operation 
of the schools are encouraged to first contact the teacher or staff member closest to the situation.  The next step is to communicate with the building administrator.  
Then, if it is necessary, concerns can be brought to the attention of the superintendent.  At this point, the school board may address unresolved concerns.  Official 
action can be taken only in open session.  However, with appropriate public notice, closed (or executive) sessions may be conducted to allow the board to consider 
matters listed in Iowa law.  Confidential or personnel matters, negotiations strategy, current or imminent lawsuits and some real estate purchases are among the 
items which may be discussed in closed session. 


